October 23, 2017

ACTION REQUIRED

TO THE ADMINISTRATOR ADDRESSED (TAA):

Subject: Texas Student Data System (TSDS) PEIMS Crisis Code 06

TEA has received many questions regarding how we will track the number of students being served by Local Education Agencies (LEAs) in Texas due to hurricanes other than Harvey. To more completely understand the impact to the LEA’s enrollment in the 2017-2018 school year, crisis code 06 has been modified.

Crisis Code 06 - indicates that a student enrolled in a Texas public school during the 2017-2018 school year as a result of being displaced from their residence by Hurricane Irma, Hurricane Maria, or any other hurricane labeled as such by the National Hurricane Center, other than Hurricane Harvey.

Please include students with crisis code 06 in your weekly TSDS crisis code submission to TEA.

Submit questions regarding the TSDS PEIMS submission requirements or the TSDS Weekly Crisis Code submission requirements to the TSDS Incident Management System (TIMS), which is available within the TSDS portal.
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